
N O R TH ER N M'E S S E N G E R.

no impact, only swayed idly like a weed;
and was now swiftly-and yet with dream-
liko gentleness-impelled against tny guide.
So doues a child's balloon divagate upon the
currents of the air, amid touch and slide off
again fron every obstacle. So inust have
ineuffectually swung, se rcsented their inef-
ficiency, thoso "liglit crowds" that fol-
lowed the Star of Ilades and uttered "l ex-
iguous voices" in the landbeyond Cocytus.

Thera wassoniothing strangely exaspera-
ting, as well as strangely werrying, in these
unconnanded evolutions. It is bitter to
return to infancy, to be supported, and di-
rected, and perpetually set upon your feet
by the iand of someone elser The air be-
sides, as it is supplied to you by the busy
maillers on the platforn, closes the eusta-
chian tubes and Ieeeps the neophyte per--
petually swallowing, till hris throat is grown
su dry that he can swallow no longer. A nd
for all these -asons-although I had a
fine, dizzy, iuddle-headed joy it ny
surrouîdings, and longed, and tried,
anîd always failed, to lay hands on the
fish that darted here and there about
mue, swift as iuminug-birds--yet I fancy I
was rather relieved than otherwise when
Bain brought nie back te the ladder and
signted to ire to mnount. And there was
one more experience before me aven thon.
Of a suddon, mty ascending head passed
into the trough of a swell. Out of te green,
I sliot et once irîto a glory of rosy, ahinost
of sanguine ligit-t.he inultitudinous seas
incarnadined, ithe heaven above a vault of
crimtison. And thon the glory faded into
the hard, ugly dayliighrt of ru Caithness au-
tumn, with a low sky, a gray sea, and a
whistling wind.-Scrtmer's .Afcgaziie.

THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY.
How many times, within the glass,

sec a figure pause anS pass;
As like myself as it can b,
And yetit scarcoly lohks at me.
.But one day, one, befora the glass •

I pauseS, ane did notdarc t pas;
For thora, with soie foreknowrledge lit,
A face looked out-I lookèd at I.

The sade yes pierced nie througi nd through,
From the set lips a ciallen flew;
.A.s it hadl passed throughesoarching flame,
A voice, imperious, calleS my name.

Before soent clear, inshinirng ligit,
My earthly atomas fled front siglt;
As that which overiore would he,
My soul itself confronted me.
I looked et it, ashaned, dismayed;
It iore a crown-I was afraid;
As one who mighrt, it nade denands
Of blood and brain, of heart and hands.

It questionedmîtoe, it wlispeored elear
Great secrets Viat I oughrt to heiar;
It bade ie keep, in solenn trust,
Its royal purple fron the dust.

The tryst was cided-I eduld sece
A veil drop down 'twixt it and nie;
I liad noe question more to ask
Of Life or Deati-I kiew iiy task.

-Elleni M, I. Gates, in Scribner.

A MISSIONARY INCIDENT.
Dr. J. L. Piilips made ail address at tha

late annual meeting of the Aimerican Tract
Society, ii New Yrk, im whieh lo related
the followimg incident as ilIstrating the
value of books and tracts in missionary

rk •
A younig Braluiiint cameto Vo y bungalow

cie day in Midniaporo, and wrisied Vo be-
co t aChristian andoin our Bible sehool.
A, foi wveeks ater I visited his village and
found that the whole fanily of five persons
iad mitelligently bohieved onl our Lord
Tesus Christ -and were ready for baptisn.
By the help of iy native brethren I ex-
aminued these nativo converts, and they
werc baptized and organized into a branch
church. Gernerally the poorer and lower
castes cait lirst ; but lere it was the

'Braiinîît, and the ciurch was planted in
the first famiîily of tiint Hind o village.
My horsa stood saddled at the door, an(d I
wiasabout starting fer homeafter break-
ing broad with theso noiw disciples, whena
thourght caLm o. to ie, and I called te
young titan mnd asked himiii what it was
that first turned hris mind towards Christ.
Quictly slippmg away mîtto the nîoxt rooim,
ir soon returned, bringing a littie book.
Imagine, if you can, mîy surprise anid de-
liglit whon lie said, " This little book first
brougit liglt to.our home," and Wheli he
added, to'," You lot tre have i ten years

ago." And ho iras riglit, for on the corner
of the fly-leaf I found in pencil mty own
mark, being the date, the price (six pice,
or about four conts), and my initials.
That year I now and thon marked a book
like this. A school-boy of ton esked ne
for the best book I hiad left. We wore ro-
turning home fron a tour, and .our book
box was alimost emupty. I gave imi, a
Bengali copy of "Peep of Dag," not know-
ing that in tei years my book would corna
back to ma bearing golden fruit.' It was
the Lord's doiimi and marvellous in our
eyes.

MEMORIZING SCRIPTURE.
By suitable persuasives persistently fol-

lowed up, the end is alnost sure to be
gained. Suppose the.teacher, after having
toild the class the week before what hie de-
sired in tins matter, and how much lie will
bc perased with titeir doimg it, should begra
the lesson an this Wise : "You ieard my
request last Sunday about coimittintg ithe
verses to nenory; whilici of you are pre-
pared to recite thenu now ?e I see that three
of yeu are ready ; I arm deiighted ! Are
thore any others that know part of the
verses? It seens that almost all of you
know one verse or more. • That is an ex-
cellent beginning ; now let us try ait ex-
perimneit ithat I am sure will interest you.
We will all close our books and listen te
WiVilliai while lie recites the verses ; no
onle must interrupt hini while lie is reciting,
and io onc mnust look im the book ; but
after lue is tirough, let us see if you or I,
any of us, have noticed any mistakes that
he- mace, any ird nisplaced or loft out.
Noir, William go oi.' .But as will often
occur, especially at first, suppose tno arte of
the class is roady to undertake Vite recita-
tion. Tten let tie eacher say: Wll '
perhaps sene of you -nay be ready next
Sundîy ; if you catinot at first comne pre-
pared to say the whole, try and say a part,
if it is only a verse or two, makea a begin-
nring. To-day as none of you seema iriing ,
I will try and say the verses myself, and
as I do so all of yeu open your Bibles and
sec if I make any mistake. I daro say I
shall, for it is diticult for me to cei. mit to
memory ; but I have studied the 'verses a
good deal, and I think I have the w«ords by
leart. Do not interrupt tme while I am
reciting, for that would confuse nie; but
note carefully very iord as I proceed, and
at the end let me know every inistake that
I shall make.' Suppose ru considerable
number of the class, but not all, kno* the
words : the teaciier niglt vary the exer-
cise in this way : 'Wiliani and Josoph and
Thonas and Theodore and mryself think
we know the words: the rest of you, who
do not, open your Bibles and watch for
inistakes, while We recite the passage verse
about. I will take the first verse, William
the second, and so on.' Noir if I knowr
anything of child nature, it is net possible
but that exorcises like these will gradually
take effect ; thore will be a healthy excite-
ment about it ; the minds of the scholars
will bc stirred up te exertion in the way of
committing to memory. Let te Veacher,
howevor, always identify iluself with the
clasS ; way 'ie' instead of 'you.' • In all
our efforts to get work out of othters, it
makes a great difference whether We say,
Cere, boys ! or 'Go, boys?' "-Prof.

.Toiib S. Kart.

WHY THE YOKE IS EASY.
Mark Guy Pearso tells us of an incident

which occurred in connetion with a 'ser-
muoon of lis on Christ's invitation te tie
wreary and heavy laden.
I had finisied ny sezmon; when a good

muan camrne to me and sai'a : " I wish I hiad
known what you were going to preach
about. I could have told you sonething."

" Wof, my friend," I said-, "it is very
go you. May I not have it still "

"Do you kow ihy His yoke is lightr
sir? If niôt, I thinki I can tell you."

"Well, because Vite good Lord hollps us
to Carry it, I supposa."

"No, sir," lie explained, shaking his
tead ; '" I think I know better than that.
Yen sec, when I was a boy aît iometo,I used
to drive the oxein iii my father's yoke.
And te yokem wrs nover mada to balance,
sir, as you said." (I iaid referred to ithe
Groek iord.' But how munih botter it irwas
to knoi the real thing.)

H-irerwent on triumpmantly ; "Fatiher's
yokes were always made ieavier on oae
sido than the -other. . Then, you see, we

would put a weak bullock in alongside of a
strong bullock, and the light end would
come on the weak bullock, because the
stronger one had the hieavy part of it on

is shoulder.- -

Thon his face lit up as he said :"That
is why the yoke is easy and the burdei is
lilit ; because the Lord's yoke is tiade
after the saine pattern, and the hcavy end
is upon his shoulder." -

So shall yo find rest to your souls.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(PF'rom International Question, Book.)

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 10.
THE FIERCE DEMONIAC.-Mark 5:1-20.

CoMrari' VERSES 18-20.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Go home te thy friands, and tell them. hbw grcnt
thiags tho Lord lath dono for thce, and bath lad
compassion on thee.-Mark 5:19.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
God bath delivered us from the power ef dark.

ness, and translated us into the kingdom of Iis
dcar Son.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 4: 21-41.
T. Mark à :1.20.
W. Matt. 8: 28-34.
Tii. Luko 8 : 26-40.
F. Rev. 20:1-15.
Sa. 1 John 3: 1-10.
Su. Eph. 6: 10-24.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES,
1. Tite othcir side: fromi Capornaîrat. Iiei tre,

country of the Gadarenes on the southeast
coast. (Seo Place.) 2. Tombs: caves fornied by
nature, or cut in the rocks.- Threre ar;rnany
such around Gadara. Unclcan.spirit: a denon.
3. .Dwelling among the tombs: there were,no
asylums for the insane, and they lid te kcep in
des.ola laes. 4. lVitl fetiers anrd chaîne.:
fettcrs werc for tho foet; aains for any other
part of the body. Pluckeci asunder: he was se
strong and fiorce that nothing could hold hii.
Matthiew says that it was dangerous for any oie
to ass that way, and Luke says he vas naked.
5. Dme : with loud, unearthly cels. Outting
himtsef: and maiming himsolf wilh sharp-edged
stones. 6. WLen he saur Jsts......lie ran: te
Jesus. This was probably from a loaging of the
man trm îot rid of the demon, and break fron his
foarfuk master. 7. I adjure: entreat solemnly,
as under oath, r the penalty of a curse. 9. Thy
name. .asked to bring him te self-consciousness.
Legión: 6,000 was a ioman le gion. Itis used for
a large number. 10. Out of tire country; out of
thoir permitted abode on earth. They did net
want te go back to thoir punishment. 11. Swinre:
the property of Gentiles or Jews. .If of the Je»-s,
it -vas forbidd; iif-ofithe-Gentiles; it Wds .*
temptation and insult te God's people. 13. Garcl
Ibave: net teld thcrn te go, bu t did net prevent1
thom. Why did Jesus givc this pcrnision?
Because (1) thora may have been no other way te
make the man feel that ho was cured til ho sawv
the aemns somewhore cise. (2) Tie loss ef pro-
porty calied the attention ef aIl the people te
esus and his hoalingpower, tended te save their

seuls, cailed, tom te ropentanco. (3) It vas a
bad business, ferbiddoa te tire Jews, and teurat-
Ing and demoraliziig if pursued among Jewe by
the heathen. A bad business must fall liefore
Christ. 1. They went out: ail the people of that
region. 15. Clothed, ete. : a type of wî'hat Christ
does for all sinners who come te him. .Afraid:
thoy were In the preonce ef a powver that Iliied
hem with awe and alarm, and their consciences

wcre awakened. 17. To depart: for fear orf stil

geater harm te them or their proport%. They
drd oeo care for tite relief of poor ica, but enly
for thoirovin proecrt .20. DecaIpoliv: the reffion
(of ten cities east oet Jordan) ot which Gadara
formed a part.

SUBJEOT : THE WONDERFUL CHANGE.
QUESTIONS.

I. Trr DEMoNIAC (vs. 1-5).-What kind of a
country was Gadarai lescribe ire eitnan
that mot .Tcsu liera. Wiîy did ie livo, la tire
tombs Why are devils callied unclean spirits 7
What showed this mtîan's strength I Why dlid
they want te bind .hini Iow did he injure hit-
selfl What do you learn about hiit from v. 9
What is a legion 1 low decs tie Bible describe
these evil spirits i 0o1n1 8: 44; Eph. 2: 2; 6 :12;
1 Pet. 5:8; Rev. 12:.. Cai tiis evil power
barrir us unless Ie yield te Bini (1 Pet. 5:8;
Epi. 4: 27; 6 : 13; James 1: 7.)

IL. A TYPE OFTHE PowNER AND EFFECTS OF
SIN.-Was this demonine once anl innocent child 1
How did ie ceme te b in such a terrible state i
Does sia soni sr very evil at first I mlos it ever
la titis world or tire ncxt make mai liko this
demoniac 7 Can %ve judgeo0f tire nature ef sin
til it bas donc li work I Inhow nany respects
Is this enieniac a type of tite sinner, as tehis
separation fron men, his strength, cannot be re-
straiaed, bis îrrjury et Iiiseî, lils iajury ef
others (hMath 8: 28), is unrest, his fereboding
(v. 7), his name (v. 9)7

IIL TUE WODERUruL CHANGE (vs. 6.13, 15).-
Why did the denonine go te Jesus 1 What did
hoe ale ef Josiral Wint did Jestîs conîrnand?
What favor 1id the uiean spirits ask f Jesus
What did they do What becane of the swine ?
Whydid Jesus permit suclh atas e ropcrtyî
'What change %vas mrade la tite alan? What
thrce marks of his boing cured are given ? Pic-
turc the change.

IV. A TYPE OF CONVIERîSlo-.-What grent
change asrquiredof us al 3 5: Ze.
36:26; 2 Cor. 5:17.) What is oe greatresult of
thischangeI (Col.1:12, 13.) llow does Paulex-
press Vite contrast? (Gai. 5: 19-23.) la crcry
saved sitercatrest (oni 5:1. itl whats
lie clothodi (Job. 29:14; Re. 3:5; Gil. 3:27;
Col. 3: 14. Il0w es forsaking sin prove tiat
co is la bis rigltt îuind

V. OPPosITION TO CnmusT (vs. 11-17)-What
did the swineherds doi Who gathered togetier
te sec the wonder I Why did thoy w-ish lesus to
eave their country? How does this show tiroir

meanness of spirit? Do you think. of tny cases
whcre people now aet in tite same way I Wiy
d1f Tcus dons theyv wisiedt Di le yver corne

hache te theon 2 Wia - did they loso by tir
course. -

.71. Tile SAVED SEERIING Te Huas- OTIIERS
(vs. i8-20.-Wiat did te cured man wish te de
Wiy1 What did Jesus tell him to do? Did>he
do it ? How could.he do much good among his
owa peoplo 1 Wlry moe- thera than clsewhcro i
Ws titis anoter effort te save Vite Gadarenes
who had rojected Jesusi Why should we first
sck te bring those at home te Christ

Ve.Ape PcATrON To TEMPEUNCE, -- In vhat
respects (lots strong drinkc injure nien as tire
demons did the man of whom wo have bcen
studying, as to horne, friends, ,wretchedness.
violence, torment, ame f "lgion"I Wbhat min
la wreugit by thc Semons of strong drink?7
Shouîld we bring such men te Jesus I What
chrange w-iil hoe made ia tîlent? Wiry are soaine
oppose a temperance 7 Wliat good canathse
do who have been reformed ?

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 17.
THE TIMID WOMAN'STOUCH.-Mark 5:25-31.

COrrIT VERsEs 33, 31.
GOLDEN TEXT.

De net afraid, only belileve.-Mark 5: 36.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Faith in Christ Vite means of salvation for body
and soul.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark 5: 21-43.
T. Mat t, 9: 20-26.
W. Luke 8: 41-56.
Th. John il : 1-19.
r. John 1l 20-45.
Sa. MaVV. 15 : 21-28.
Su. Luke 7: 1-10.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
25. A certain weonan: ier namne net known.

Tradition says she was a Gentile of Cesarca-
Philippi, naied Verotica. 27. She irac hcard
of Jesits: ailo founcis liter faitt cril facts. Jesus
hîad icaled mnany, and therefore might cure ier.

OnSTAcLES TO IER FAITI.-(1) Siekness. (2)
poverty, (3) she was ttnd and retirirrg. (4) aIl
former efforts lad proved failures, (5) great
crowdsarorund Jesus, (6) Jesus was busy, hasten-
ing te a dying giri.

Pesa.: rowd. Touche his garnient: rather
(Matt. 9:-20). tire hite or- border of iris, gai-tirent:
i. c., one of the four tufts or tassels attacied te
Vite four corners of the outer robe. 28. If I rray
touch but Mis clothes: site showed truc faiti,
strong, active, reasonable, using ail the means in
lier power. It was net superstition tiat led iter
te touch Jesurs'garmiient, butfaith; for la nearly
aIl cases Jesus touched the one lic healed. 29.
Straightivay: instantantcoisly. Pelt in her body:
there was a sense of returning health. 30.
Virite: lealing power. 'ho touched? Christ
was net ignorant, but wisled to draw out fromt
lier a confession of lier faith in order that lier
seul might be cured as Well as ier body. 31. His
disciple said: Peter and tley were with him
(Luke 8: 45.) 33. Fearing and tremrblinrg: just
as wis natuirai a humble,. shrinking woman
g§hould, at tie..public..exposuirb--and knowing·
tlat, according te the Levitical law- er touch
*was unclean. 31. Dairç,hircr: a terni of affection,
aise irrîplying a spirittual rcîationslîîp. T/i
faitlî hatr 9ade ttee wlroie: bth eured tltce,
saved thce, both body and .soul. Christ saved
ier, but lier failit was the condition.
SUBJECT: THE FAITH-CURE FOIL HUMAN

ILLS.
QUESTIONS.

I. THE SUFFERING EON( 1S. 25, 2.)-Where
was Jesus going wlien our lesson opens 7 Who
went with him ? Who came te him on t wayl
What efforts had site made to be cured 1 Wii
wiat suicess i Iow Ong liad shte been trying 1

IL AN ACTED PARAULE.-Do people take as
muci pains te he saved froin teir sinsi Can
they save thenselves? What are some of tie
,wayssi iih irîci seck Vo ho savcd iitheît
iig te .esîrýs (Note wbtffryni lrsiani
hefore ie went to the cross.) What is thie usual
result of suci efforts?

I1. GOINo TO JEsUS (vs. 27-29.)-What had the
wvorian learned about Jesîrs Y Was this a good
foundation for faitin 7 Have we the sane reason
for golîg te Jesus for lielpI What hinderances do
yeund, in Vire narrative, ii lier ay i hat did
sie dloi W'iat diS site expect? DiS Jesîra
ustally touch those whom lie healedi What
was the result I

IV. SAvED B3Y FarTI (vs. 30-31).-HIow did
Jesus knowr sie touched hit w-with faith ? What
did lie ask? Was this because lie did net know 7
Wiat was his ebiecti What did Peter answer i
Wiat was tie difference betw-en ber touch and
that of tie throng1 Is it possible for us to b
closo te God's W ord, and worship. and tihe in-
fluences of his Spirit, and yet net bo benefited
therebv Wha ata ithereasoii

What di ite woman do I Did this public con-
fession ielp lier toe saved i What did Jesus
sa te item 1-10 did failli mako lier witole i
ý,,bat -ere tire cr a eristies e lier faiti
bVy Secs GoS reqliro its te believo i nrd te
hoe savadi XVill faili bîelliira la sickacas and.
trials 7 (James 5. 15; Rom. 8 : 28.) Wh muîrst
we blieve 7 (1{eh. Il: 6.) Wlat kind faith-
inust-weIavo (niies2:11-17.)

LESSON CALENDA.
. (irst Quarter, 1889.)

1. Jan. 6.-The Mission of John the Baptist.-
MamIe 1 : 1-lt.

2. Jan. 13.-A Sabbath in tie lif of Jesus.-
Mark 1: 21-31.

3. Jan. 20.-l-ali3g of the Lepcr.-Mark 1: 25.
45.

4. Jan. 27.-Forgiveness and Healing.-Mark
2:-1-12.

5. Feb. 3.-The Parable of tihe Sower.-Mark
* 4 :10-20. .

6. Veb. 10.-TheFlerceDemoniac.-Mark 5:
.1.20.

7. Fb. 17.-Te Timmîl Woian',.s Touch.-
Mark 5: 25.34.

8. Feb. 2.-The Great Teachrcr and the Twelve.
- -Mark 6 : 1-1.

9. Mar. 3.-Jeans to Messiah.-Mark 8 :27-38;
5':1.

10. Mar. 10.-The Childlike Spirit.-Mark 9: 33-
42.

11. Mar. 17.-Christ's Love te the Young.-
Mark 10 ;13-22.

12. Mar. 24.-Blnd. Bartineus.-Mark 10: 452.
13. ace. 31.-Reiew, Missions, 1n5- Ten2p.r

ancc.-Eplr. S: 15-21.
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